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THEATRICALLY Y O im S
By LABBT DOUGLAS 
(Glabal News Servtoe)

■ NEW YORK
Frank W alker, {Resident of 

M OM ‘Records, i« back after 
enjoying his Thanksgiving 
with; his daughter and son-in- 
law  in Seattle, W iuhlngton. 
The ‘‘dean of th e  record indus
try ” as he  is  called by his im
m ediate associates, w as busy 
during  h is trip , visiting his 
representatives a t MGM in 
Hollywood.

Ib e  Ebony iM oagt, fashion- 
akle spot located on
New York's Sngar Hill,, and 
owned ky tbe notable host, 
"M r, W atts” is noted to r the 
pretty glam oar gals who tre- 
4 i a » t  tb e  spot. Sarah Vangh- 
an, Ella Fitzgerald and Nat 
Cole visited there  last week.

Billy Eckstine’s MGM record
ing of “Seabreeze” is now 
niunber four on the h it parade 
in England. An all-out effort 
is in reparation to stim ulate 
th is disk among the Ameri- 
ea{^ disk Jockeys ag^itti, jince

it has “h it” in England . . . .  
Lin Holloway, Theatrical Edi
to r of the widely circulated 
Norfolk Joarnal and Guide, 
has called “My Love For Doro
thy” a classic. The song, which 
is recorded by Fred Norpian 
'knd his orches|fti, is dedicated 
to Dorothy Dandridge. And, 
Lin takes his hat off to MGM 
for dedicating the song to a 
beautiful Negro girl. Thou
sands of letters have come in 
to MGM from  fans all over the 
country congratulating them 
for releasing such a record, 
and promising their loyalty 
support.

Jo Loco and his Mambo Quin
tette, singer Othella Dallas, 
the Four Guys, a new rhythm  
gronps; and Sonny S titt and 
his band, comprised the star- 
stndded cast of the Christmas 
show at Harlem’s Apollo Thea
tre. They were snpported by 
the Magld Triplets, “Pig- 
meat” and his comedy com
pany, and tajp ^'Little

•«UMe.!’

CLOSE-UPS
By F U T Z  POLLARD 
(CH^tal News Service)

NEW YORK 
Nobody was the  least b it sur- 

' prised when G iant outfielder 
WiUie Mays was named the 
M ost Valuable Player in  the 
N ational League th is year. 
Sports w riters and t^oa  have 
-fcaxed lyrical about W illie’s 
ta lo its , and many people have 
paid tribu te  to  W illie’s mod
esty and sortsmanship. He has 
a  reputation as a fine, clean 
cut young m an w ith a great 
future. Itie y  love him  every
where.

Everywhere, tha t Is, bu t his 
owB home t*wn, Birmingham, 
Alabama. Aay town ought to 
be prMid «f sach a product as 
W illie Mays, Just because he 
Is a  decent f^ o w , Any town 
OBght to be doBbly glad to 
elaim  such a  person when he 
is a  decent fellow. Any town 
0 *1^  to  be donbly glad to 
elaim  sach a  perstw w hm  he 
has stood ap  so well nnder the 
critical eye of the pnblic.

But Birmingham, Alabama, 
which has basked in the re 
flected glory of W illie Mays, 
apparently prefers to claim 
Jim  Crow as her favorite son. 
For Willie, we hear, cannot 
play baseball in his home 

jtp _ ^ . Interracial contests, we 
understand, are not perm itted 
there.

We wonder how long it w ill 
take them to realize that the 
parade is passing them by. 
Certainly Oie Giants could not 
affc^d to drop their start in 
o E ^r to play a town such as 
Bumingham. They know that 
would be a step backwards. 
Most of the m ajor league 
teams now boast of Negro 
players—even the Yankees.

And so. If Birmingham wants 
to be “out of bounds” for the 
best teaihs in the country, 
that’s her business. B ut soon
er or later, she’ll have to wake 
up.

WVTD REVIEWS
(Continued from Page One)

wanted to  help out a friend, 
Benny finds himself being 
pursued, against his wishes, by 
the commedienne who has 
been making people laugh for 
too many years. Danny and 
tibe fam ily get involved with 
laugh-provoking results.

Channel 11 in the Durham- 
Rateigh area begins a new 
{Myogram w ith an aid favorite 
of N orth Carolina and Vir
ginia music faius—^TENNES
SEE ERNIE—as’ he stars in 
in tbe TENNESSEE ERNIE 
FORD SHOW. Monday thru 
Friday from 12 noon to  12:30 
p. m.

AppeariBf with Tenneasee 
E n ie  wfB be •  ilx  piece asusl- 
eal gsMV aad tw e girl veeal- 
irta T W sa stf Eraie eaii sot 
e n ^  ttmg a UUbiUy bat 
aa«4e mmmy Idt reeerds i t  pep

A little  known fact about this 
popular star is his last name— 
Vord . . ,  and tbe th ree names 
result la  much confualcm—but 
ttangr aU belong to th e  same 
M O  —  Tenn essee Ernie
9m m

fiH d's Many rec- 
kaa alse proved

and comedian. In  answer to 
many viewer requests — here 
is Tennessee Ernie Ford, on 
Channel 11.

Of his granddaughter, Sween
ey (World of Mr. Sweeney) 
says, “At Alice’s age (14), 
everything is for keeps pro
vided it doesn’t last too long.

-President-
(Continued from ‘Page One)

w ith (jbe May 17 ruling of the 
United States Supreme Court 
ootlawing racial ssegregation 
In public schools.”

The movement to use economic 
pressure to suppress demands by 
Negroes for an end to segrega
tion was initiated by so-called 
citizens councils first organized 
in Mississipi. Recently,- efforts 
have been made to extend tthe 
movement in to . Alabam a and 
other southern states. Prim ar
ily, the m ovement has been aim
ed at NAACP state and local 
leaders. However, others who 
assert th e ir citizenship rights 
rights have also been victimized.

The te x t of the NAACP tele
gram  to the Wliite House, dated 
Dec. 20, follows

Because of a serious situTUi 
in  Mississippi, National Asso
ciation For Advancement Of 
Colored JPeople would appre
ciate a conference w ith you a t 
your early convenience to in 
dicate w hat rem edial action 
can and should be taken. Ne
gro leadership in  Mississippi Is 
being subjected tiK undisguised 
ecouMnic intim idation adm it
tedly designed to  curb dvU 
rights and parictularly to dls- 
cotuage registration and vot
ing and to force abandonment 
of efforts to secure peaceful 
compliance w ith the May 
Seventeenth ruling of the U. S. 
Supreme Court outlawing rac
ial segregation in  public 
schools. Reports from mem
bers of our staff In the state 
indicate banks and other pri
vate credit institutions are 
conspiring to put the squeeie 
on Negro farm ers, business
men and homeowners who are 
active in  the NAACP by fore
closing their mortgages, de
m anding full and prompt pay
m ent of indebtedness, and re 
fusing credit.

These and other acts of In
tim idation have been initiated 
by so-called C itiiens Councils 
recently organised in  many of 
the State’s Counties. These 
Councils, according to  State 
R epresentative W ilma Sledge 
of Sunflower County, are 
“composed of reliable white 
m ale citizens . . . organized 
for the  sole purpose of main
taining segregation of the 
races.” They seek tliis goal 
through the “application of 
economic pressure of trouble
m akers.”

The MONTGOMERY (ALA.) 
ADVERTISER characterises 
the Councils’ methods as “rash, 
indecent and vicious.” This 
leading Southern daily quotes 
a Council sokesm%|i as saying 
“we intend to make it difficult, 
if not'im ossible, for any N ^ o  
who advocates desegregation 
to find  and- liold. a -jo b , get 
credit, or renew a  montgage.” 
We believe these economic 
purges w arrant the attention 
of the Federal Government

We u ig e  you to direct the ap
propriate Federal Agencies to 
make such* investigation as 
may be needed and to make 
their facilities readily avail
able to Negro citizens now be
ing persecuted because they 
support the Constitution of 
the U nited States. We are 
vitally concerned with the 
m oral issue confronting our 
country.

We believe that a  public 
statem ent from  you followed 
by corrective action would be 
a proper exercise of the moral 
suasion inherent in  the High 
Office of the  Presidency of a  
a  free people. There can be no 
fredom  w here privately or
ganized gronps brazenly seek 
to  control the hopes, attltntdes, 
speech and action of Ameri
can citizens through w hat the 
MONTGOMERY ADVERTIS
ER aptly  calls "economic 
thuggery.” For the law abiding 
victinis of this te rro r we pray 
sw ift and authoritative relief. 
In  ttiis grave circumstance we

MARCH OP DIMIS CAMPAIGNERS

Appealing for your suraM t of the 1955 Maich of Dliaes, J a n .' 
, 3-31, are (left to ligh t): John F. P o ^  Denmark, S.C., grand ba> 
sileus of O m ^  n k n i l  Fraternity and re s id e n t of Voorhees 

' Junior College; Mrs. LlUlan Rogers-Johnson, darksdale , ml—-, 
.president American Teachers Association, and Robert Johnson. 
rhiladelpliia« Fa.,,ii>rand Exalted R uler of the Elks.

respectfully seek and urge a  
conference w ith you for pre
sentation of fa c tu l  evidence 
and a full discussion ^  this 
evil threat to the well being of 
our country.

-White-
(Continued from Page One), 

w ard R. Dudley, special assis
tan t in charge of Fight for Free

dom Fund; Jam es W. Ivey, edi
tor, The Crisis; and  H erbert 
Hill, labor relations assistant.

All-Negro School
(Continued from  Page One) 

Jersey because w hite students 
could not be Induced to enroll 
a t the institution.

(3ov. Robert B. M ayner made 
the announcement on behalf ol

Apricol' Fluff Frosting For Chocolate Coke

Frosting is to a cake what jewelry is to a costume. It gives the 
finishing touch. No matter how good a cake, it is made better by 
a fine frosting. Sv«ry good cook has her own favorite frostings, 
but she is always looU ^ tor new ones, just as she looks for new 
costume jewelry to complete her favorite new costume.

Apricot Fluil Frosting is a handsome new frosting for this Fall 
and Winter. It is excellent on chocolate cake, and it goes equally 
well on white or yellow cake. Its apricot flavor is delirate, as is 
its lovely pastel color.

One of the joys at this attractive frosting is that it is easy to 
make. The apricots come out of a baby-food can, all ready to 
blend with the ilufty creamed margarine. Margarine creams so 
smoothly and so easily that in a few minutes the sugar and fruit 
are whipped in and the frosting is ready for the cooled cake.

One the reasons modem margarine is so satisfactory to us* 
in making delicious frostings is- that Its texture is always carefully 
controlled. Never too soft for serving, never too firm for creaming, 
 ̂margarine quickly blends with other ingredients to help each ^  
them do its best in the finished product

When you shop for pureed apricots on the baby-food shelf, 
you’ll find that the apricots are usually blended with some other 
fru it like apples. The combination gives this frosting a subtle 
flavor that sets off any good cake to advantage.

APRICOT FLUFF FROS’nNG
C rm ik  to p a  u d  iM m  ct 2 9 -ln eh  l a r a n i

H cnq> m usaila*  i H cap (1.4-aa. e u )  ^ r ic e i pmrtt
U tM ipeaa n il  I 1 tMxpaen lamoa |alM , U

4U caps ilfted coaf»ctWini»w* >agn I H taupoea *udUa an tn e l

Stir margarine and salt until soft and creamy. Add sugar 
gradually, alternating with ai^ricot and lemon juice. Beat well after 
each addition. Beat in vanilla extract. Spread on cooled cakt. 
(Note: an electric mixer makes an especially fluf^ frosting.)

Don't Be Roped In By Just 
Anyone Who Throws You A 

Big Line.
Buy and trade autos where your business is 

appreciated and respected with honesty. 

Buy at

GRIFFITH AUTOMOBILES
’I '

OPEN ’T it  9  

214 MORGAN STREET PHONE 9-1913
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the State Board o f  Sducatioo. 
The board declared tha t the 
failure of, w hite students to en
roll th^re makes the school a 
violation -of the spirit of the 
constitutional program  against 
segregation.

Soil Testing Pays 
Off For Fanner

RA UaG H , N. C.
A soil test saved John Isler 

money In tw o ways.
Mr. b ie r, a  tenant farm er en 

the Dixon Farm  in  the Davies 
Field section, was about te  
purchase additional potash 
when he had bis soil tested.

County Agent Sherman N. 
Shelton says the soil test re 
vealed that the land not only 
didn’t need additional potash 
but more of it would probably 
have resulted in serious root 
damage to the  tobacco crop.
Islw  used l,OtO pounds of 

4-8-10 per acre and produced

1. r  _

l ,tM  pokadt of tobM ee Tfig 
acre wUoh sold to r a  M -eent 
average. U lus he was saved 
the expense of purchasing on- 
needed potash and from ad
ding something to  the  soil that 
could I n jm  tbe crop rattier 
than  benefit i t

Shelton says th a t m any farm 
ers a j^ ly  potash w ithout soil 
tests, often resulting  in root 
in jury  and low er yields.

YOU TOO CAN
FIND RELIEF

From 
Arthritis, Neuritis 
And Rheumatism

SAYS MRS, TUTTON 
Of. Rt. 2, Box 193 

Bonnerton, IN, C,
I  had been sick fo r two years. 
I  was told I had Artlu4ti% 
N eurit and Rheumatism. I 
tried I 'Tything people told 
me to V f. I  had been just 
about cnppled in  nearly ev- 
e ty  joint of my body w ith 
muscular soreness from  head 
(e  foot. My hands had be
come deformed and my ank- 
1^  were set.
A friend ef mine recommend
ed “Doc” Green’s ComiMund 
to me. 1 ordered the sIx-Dottie 
treatmesit. I  bave been won
derfully blessed and rsstered  
to active life.
“Doc" Green’s Compound is 
sold on a  money-back guar
antee.

Just Send $2.00 To 
“DOC”  GREEN’S

p r (» h ;c e  € 0 .
605 Albemarle Ave. 

GreenvUlcf N. C.

AGENTS WANTED

Accuse Window
DRTROIT 

Mrs. Dorothy Long, 19 and 
her SO-year old lover, Edsel 
Heslip w ere being held  by po
lice her in  the innrder of her 
soldler-husband, Samuel.
Pvt. Long, 20, stationed at 

Fort Braggs, N orth Carolina, 
was shot in the back on De- 

'cem ber 16 m i a  lonely road 
near Fayetteville. Before dy
ing, he told a passing m otorist 
that he had been d^ot -“by a 

'm an  riding w ith my wife.”

-Man Shot-
(Ccmtinued from Page One) 
bullet and to help deter
mine the course to which 
the bullet traveled.
Tyre went to a funeral 

home after the shooting, 
telling the man on duty 
there that he had shot a 
man-accidentally and want
ed to take him to the hos
pital.
He was taken into custody 

by Lt. Byrd at the Jones 
home.

Loans -  Refinancing

G R IFFITH
Finance Company 

210  Morgan 9-5161

Sanitary & Liberty
349 WEST MAIN STREET 

. 413 NORTH MANGUM ST.

gS M YERS lb. 29c
FRESH DRESSED
CHICKEN LEGS.............. lb. 39c
LOCAL COUNTRY
E G G S .............................doz. 39c
BEEF or VEAL ROASTS, lb. 39c
TENDER
STEAK, BEEF or VEAL ., lb. 39c
SUCED
BACON SQUARES .- . lb. 39e
ALL-MEAT
FRANKFURTERS lb. 39c
BONELESS
STEW BEEF or VEAL ., lb. 39c
LEAN SPARE RIBS lb. 39c
PACKAGE WEINERS.. - lb. 39c
THIN SUCED
B O L O GN A .................... lb. 39c
LEAN GROUND BEEF., lb. 29c 
SHORT RIB OF BEEF lb. 29c
YOUNG TENDER - '
BEEF UVER   lb. 29c
LEAN *
CHICKEN CHOPS.  lb. 29c
SIRLOINS and T-BONES-lb. 49c
CHICKEN BREAST lb. 49c
BONELESS CHUCK lb. 49c
COLORED STICK OLEO .lb. 18c
SWIFT lEWEL A lb . 69c
CHITTERLINGS .... 10 lb. $1.99 
THICK FAT BACK lb. 19c

Kentucky Straight 
Bourbon Whisky

$2 -7 0
PINT

$ ^ . 3 0
4/5 QT.

86 Prool

EARLY TIMES DISTILLERY COMPANY 
Louisville 1, Kentucky

..A.-


